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ASK OF ME.

tis a Aower

Satinat beams on hittie hour

To gild a davker shade

sr1 i AT

SKOye 101 Saad ows {0 Carcss,

That glitter far away
; >in gness ::jut ena ln aly hou

Says Folly, ask o me.

Ask yefor isionar

ThvalSU i

3 days worn out in sen s.less noise

y Joys
10 lure agatn

¥
To p:¢face wears of pain f

eared birt)
Seck ye those charms of fancied birth,

That unerjoy’d decay,

Nor leave uowreck’d ideal mirth?

Says Vice, enquire of me.

ags your more ardent soufaspire

Ty real, lasting good /

D .e5 reason prompt the strong desire

To taste “the eternal food ?

AKky

jhvossa boundless sca,

far happiness to shine,

A chesting ray of light divine3

Says Wisdom, ask of me.

Ak yefor bliss ? it 1s a Bower

That blooms unfading, brights

A sun,

filgmines sorrow’s nights

pure and cakiny

\ ’

whos= softly soothing pow I

See

Val shine so siisgly.

Awd breathena he:Vvosatifgless Ciharm °

Bays visiug,45%

Kk yetho:© eon forts

An Irish wt

Who farednorrwWw

As joyalae

A cengine Paddy, jus from Cork,

Was aavellingsas heheld his course

©n footfthecause he had no horse ;

Re\hen ppieseptly our jovial Paddy

kmet a reverend daddys

Lit, and devoid of fear, we

jend, I'mglad lo see you here ; :

Jithout bustic or parade;

tradcy

rade propose2 rejoltned (a8 {nan
CWbat!

:will (28

kiA5

: Wi ‘gaphorses dye se,

fig e you it I can,

phepha9 him, brim full ofglee,

ihhicgparkitng In his eygs—=

You have no Horse, he man replies.

swerved Paddy, with a hop,

I nbdoney od you swap?

 
 

THE WILD MAN

Among tlie natural curiosities of Po-

land must, be
_ : bn

tonal 43 tow in .a SRG Us

count ry .

VT Liesl

Tastes 2nd other barbarous nations, who

©!fein bore off whole villagers of peopl

jhito slavery, and probably forced the wo

men to carry their cuildren into

* wootdsfor safety and in cause of jurtae

ppto eave them behind; dnd they

¢ frequently found among bears sh

wild beasts, by whomthey ate noutishe

and taught to feed like theme Such

fogs have “been freq

woods of Pola

ted of allie

ity, exceptihe dorm. Dhose

« been taken went gencraly ‘upon all fours.

though some {imes they stood uptight.

fey had bot thie. Yae

but

into towns and sed kindly; retaining

of speech

Were tayhi ta Speak when hroug

nt thelr former

when they caine to be husganizedJ 3

mery of S\vage
¥

made conversable by culitvaftou.

rom w——e——y

reverend Mr. H."f gentleman of

humour, and. brother to no less a

iar jaw peer etirédto €as8 3

os

reckoned the wild meh

"The frequent incursions of the

the

be-

uently found in the

nd and Germany and dives-

st all the properties of human-

that have

at frst}

no
3s
VCS

ant

nd inde

or Of—,i ntlHesCs1 be White Hall Af

< ’

ty of Kent. Being a justiceof the peace,

he Was frequently teazed with some idle

differences smong “the inhabitants of the

pliee. Not being willing to be broken

in ‘upon frivolous complaints when ap-

plication was mac& to nim for redress ol

some imaginary injury, his custom was

to dismiss them with saying. He would

had leasure to

» The first ra-

send for them when he

attend to their business.

ny day ihat next ba ppened, he took car

to send for tht parties and reccived them

sitting in his porch of the door, which

just provided sl elter for himself and his

clerk, whilst the complainants were obli-

ged to stand exposed te the inclement sky

all the while uncovered, to pay proper res-

pect to ‘theiii justice of the peace.

entirely the

country folks in the neighourhood. of Jiti-

His blunt manner of

By this means he cured

sious dispositions.

enforcing wholesome troths as a/cicrgy:

man was as remarkable 8s his peculiarity
One

Sunday he was preaching on moral dutivs

from these words :———¢ Render there:

due~In explaining

in the commission of the peace.

fore unto all their

his text, he observed that there weie Gia

‘ies which a man owed to himself as wll

as others. added he, ™

they are not attended to, I never have a

For this rea-

« And,” wasn

good opinion of that man.

son,” he proceeded, turning himself to @
ie

3 fparticular part ofthe ‘church, I have never

had a pood opinion of you John Trott. :
since you sold me those sheep, six months

10, and have never called for the mo.

ey,

WeROBINSON,

Watch &Clockmakerand

Silversmith,

>

crt euanin
mtee

Returns his sincere thavks to the people

of Centre county,

he has received since he commenced the

hove busing ss 1n'tiie boreugh ot Bil

He solic

E the “encouragement |

fante. its a continuance of then

i favors, and informs thgm that he will keep

Lupa regralar establishment in the said

norough, in the store adjoining Dactol

Curtin’s house, in the Diamond of the

Lown. All wa

~ Lim, will be warranted to keepgoo

tches ‘and clocks Tepaited

ne for the space ofne yearfrom the

livery ; and if ‘onthe non-performance

of the work, he will return any charge

made.” Frem bis long, ‘experienceand

knowledge in the above arts be hopes tc

T merit a generolis share of public patron.

age 3 as-he flatters himself that his abil:

ites ail} bear thestrictest scrating,”

SURVEYING
upd aired hidin Fa the

plan? .

Bellefonte, Dereuters 17, 1829,

mack; 3 ry of

 

Dy.WontgomeTY,
INFOQ that he

smmenced the practice of Physic, in

His

shop is directly opposite Mr. Babbs tav.

MS his friends, has

Jersey shore, Lycoming count

crn 3; where he can’ be consulted at any

time, by persons desirous of obtaining

medical ‘aid. Due attendance shall be

siven to all calis made upon him in the

fine of his profession.
April 2nd. 1821]Ole

 

Dissolution of Partners
vi

ir web tw :er; tr idiog wil,

0HE co-partnership between item

Twill, Parks «hd Cagpei :

* Co.. 1s this

All

d to the firm either by

he firm of William Curll &

day dissolved "by mutual consent.

{ pe rsons indebte

{ note, book 2ccount, or otherwise, are re-

juested to make immediate payment to

William Curl, their aceounts

will be put into thé hands of officers for

otherwise

witEout respect 10 persons.

WLLY:AM CURLL.

1p 1821,

collection,   
1821, at which timethe appointment wil}

be 1made and information.immediately

commeated to the frends¢F such putt
4

instruments of all Kinde

and Clearfield counties,

FELLOWCITIZENS, I tender you

my grateful acknowledgements for the

at the last election for Sheriff; by placing

me so high on the return with the preset

Sheriff. This flattering testimony of your

confidence encourages me to offer myself

again a candidate for yoursuffrage at “the

ensuing election. Ihave given this early

\atimation of my intention as I do not in-

tend to travel over the counties to solicit

voles, as the usual practice 1s. Jam per-

suadedthe freemen of these counties have

(00 much virtue and independence, and

too high a sense of Republican dignity,

be movedsong way or another by persona

solicitations. Tytherefore, mean Lo trea

tem as intelligent Republicans ought to

be treated, Reserving nevertheless the

ight of repelling any false report that muy

he circulated too my disadvaolage, in ang

such way as shall be deemed most proper,

if any such thing should happens which 1

hope will not. 1 shall make po penipous

profeosions about the puformance ol the

duties of the office, if elected. My inter-

estas well as my daty, will require me to

do every thing faithfully and coregctiy.

Joseph Butler.
Bellefonte, January 16, 1821.
 

ro THE INHABITANTS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

?Postgtee sia Istituzion for the Deaf and

v LOS 3 Lumb

The Directors have

committe of admission to make known to

the public, that the Legislature of th

State has granted an act of incorporaticn

to this stitution, by which the instruc

instructed ths

residents of theState, are hs {or

years: byfthe same act it Is provided dra

wliemever more applications are made ke

sorboneite of the stitution, than caw

rors shall apportion their number to the

the representationy‘that each. county, may

equally partake of thePublic bounty.
[With a view to affordsufficent1time for

this information to be disenlinated, the

directors have determined to de ay forming

a new class until the lust Monday in May

next, and that applications for adinission

into such class must be received by the

committee on or before the first of May,

pils as will be received inte the class.

Applications, post paid, are invited by the

undersined they must statethe name, age,

3xjresidence, capacity, and also sum-

satisfactory evidence of the proposed pu-

pil, together with the names of their pa-

res or guardians.

The institution is locatediin a commo-

lipus building, and every attention is bes

wwed bythe directors with the aid of

tee highly respectable ladies, to pros

mote the comfort of the pupiits’ under

heir care. Two regular Physicians af

ord their services to the fannily, and a

matron has charge ol the domestic ar-

. }rangements of the house. kParents, guar

lians or friends of ability to pay for the

«ducation and support of their childrenis

that the

‘harge for instruction, boarding, lodging

his institution, are informed

and washing, is" one hundred and sixty

dollars per annum, one half payable in ad

vance.
Jacob Gratz, N 4 S. Seventh street

Dr. Wm.iNow 225 Mark. st.

Dr. Franklin Bache, No. 162 Sp. st.

Samui Wood, No. 73 S. Filth st

Samuel Canby, j*. No. 56 S. Wharves 

honor you were pleased to confer oni me, |

 on the waters of

miles north

To the Electors of Cetre] FOR SALF. {“
3

94,0{}0
Acres of land in Jefferson county, situate

on Toby’s creek and 3 waters.” The.

State roadlately laidout from Olean, in

New York, to Kittaning, passes through

this land.

Six thousand acres
Sandylick, about. three

of the new Turnpike te

Erie. It wili be sold to settlers in tracts

ofone hundred and fifty acres each,at

one dollar per acre, in reasonable pay-

mentse Good titles with general'warran«

tee will be ‘made; by

Henry Chippen.

Huntingdon, December’ 9, 1820.
 

#

To besold at private Sale, :

tion and support of fifty indigent pupils.

IN pursuange of the last will and tes-

avocnt ofThomas M’Cdlmont,Beq: late

of Walk ep township deceasedy Wil Ls

“old ‘by private’ sale,

180 acres of land,
between thirty and,forty of which are

cleared, adjoining lands of James Sterrett

and others. Yor terms apply to, WEES

Francis M’Ewen,

William Smyth,
:

; Exerutors,

April} 1, 1820.

Bellefonte Hotcl.
n—

 

Sow

The subscriber info:is his. fuicndsand

the public generally, thathehas restmed’ 
ne received atanyone time, thedirec:|

several counties of theState according to

Clearfield county, Feb.

joshotirnSETroF
guby the nameoftheBLLLE

PNTE HOTEL, forthe entertainment

uit who may faver him with thelr

tom; and for the information of the'

a)begs leave to stateythat his housé,

ge and commodious, his

as good as the sitpation af the place willl

admit of; Lisliquors ofthe first quality,

his stabling goodand well supplied with

provender, and ail things'in good ordeg

for the comfortable entertainment. of both

man and horse at moderate prices. H,

table

hopes by hisdare and attention 10 merit a

share of the publiepatronage.

John Rankin.
N. B. Carters can be actomodated

with hay and all kinds of grain, at the los

est rates possible.:A J.®.

REMOVAL.

HAMMOND § PARE

Make known to the public that they’
have removed their Store"to that well

kiown stand formerly. occupied by Mr.

Roland Curtin as Tey’

have just réc eived, in addition to their
{former stock, a large and general assort
ment of

Dry Goods & GTroceries,
Which they will dispose of on very Ma

derate terms, for CASH, or ‘exchange for

a store,

suitable country produce.

Bele Aprit 2, 1821.

WHIBESOLD

1CHEAP, FOR CASH, :

Onandago Salt,
By the barrel or bushel. Apply tof po

{ WM. L: PACKER, "= :

14, 1821.7 xr
  “Philadelpiliiay March 2, 1821, FOR SALE AT THIS OF 


